


ITS WILDLIFE SUSTAINED EARLY EXPLORERS AND NOW
KANGAROO TSLAND OFFERS DISTINCTIVE PRODUCE

TO VISITORS LURED BY ITS NATURAL BEAUTY.
WORDS VIRGINIA IMHOFF PHOTOGRAPHY MICHAEL WEE
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JOURNEY KANGAROO TSLAND SOUTH AUSTRALTA

he Southern Ocean is a fickle thine as it pounds
and clarvs relentlessly at Kangaroo Island'.s coastline.
On a fine day it's mesmerisinE to rvatch glassy

biue-green rol1er:s unfurl into lacy lirres on rhe sand.
And at night the rhythrnical thump and boom fi-onr
rhc rhoreline is tlre bcsr kind of sleeping pill. Rur rvhen
giant swe11s smash against the clifli, driven by storms rhat
may have raged all the r,r,a1' fronrAntarctica. it's a sh:rrp
reminder that this can be a rvi1d. and sonetimes brutal,
ocean - and that it's the primal for:ce that has shaped
I{angaro o Island's rernarkable environ rnenr.

For guests of-southern Ocean Lodge, the grandeur of this
srrcrch of Kang.rroo l.l;trrd's corstlirre is ei iderrt jurt rrrctrer
{l-om their very comfortable accorrmodation.

Kangaroo lsland lies 120 kilometres south ofAdelaide;
a 30-nrinute flight on Regional Express or ,15 r-ninutes by
Sealink car ferry service frorn Cape Jervis on the Fleurieu
Peninsula.And at 155 kilometres {i'om east to west'KI',
as 1oca1s call it, is Ar-rstralia's third largcst island. Southern
Ocean Lodge, hugging the chfftop over-looking Hanson
Bay, is at the remote south-$'estern end, betu,ren the
untouched rvilderness of Flinders C1'r:rsc National Park
and the Cape BouguerWilderness Protection Area.

Flere nature takes first billing and a srav at the lodge
is all about experiencing the extraordinarv natural be:rut1.,

rvhile being indulged u,ith fine food ancl rvine rvith
a proudly 1ocal provenance 

- a taste of thc island.

This luxuriously understated lodge has 21 elegant suires
that tail ofl^ along the clilF edge. Behind, vast rvavcs of
nrallee heath are alive with the'zit-zit'calls of tinv finches
and the soft padding of little Tamrnar rvallabies, one of
the tr,vo macropod species on the island.

British explorer M:rttherv Flinclers narned the island in
I802 rvhen, to his delight, he discovered large numbers of
unwary kangaroos, several of r,vhich soon became dinner
for his hallstarve d crer,v. Toda,v the roos are just as bold

indecd. yotr slrorrld go sloiv arrd keep \our cvc5 pcelcd
u,hen driving, especially around darvn and dusk rvhen
they're on the move. By far the easiest - and rnost
enjolrble - cncoul)tel is an cvcniLrg'Kangar rnJ
Klnlpes' ltoral. onc of the cvcnrs lrrn by tlre lodgc. .rr

thc histori,'(,ra"Jale properr) rrcarby. Ir's r [ar eri
fronr Flinders's clesperate experience: as rhe roos graze
peacefu11y in the setting sun, guests can do thc same,
rvith r clrss oIi.l.rnd l,rrl,bl) irr orrc hrnd an.l sorrc
delicit-ru. rlror:cl in the otlrcr'.

Tl:rnk' irr lalgc prrI to ir:,'le.:n. i*olltc<] cni'irorrnrcnr.
l(l is renou ncd ltol rhe qu.rlitl .rIitr sca[ood .r:rd orher'
produce. We pick up a f.rrm gate and cel1ar door trail map
to sanrple sonre ourselves.The island is a sanctuary for
pure strains of the Liguri:rn bee; anlonq the honev
proclucers, C1i1Iorcl's Honey Famr se1ls hone,v and
a delicious honey ice-cream. Bees are on shou,, making
honey in a siass-fiontecl hive at C1i1l^ord's and also at >
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self-contained homes on a farm overlooking
Backstairs Passage. There's a private beach
where you can {ish or swim with dolphins.
2131 Cape Willoughby Road, Penneshaw.

0427 504 588; kicc.com.au/thekona
, ,,, Visit the

Remarkable Rocks, Admiral's A"rch and the
Cape du Couedic lighthouse. Entry $10.
(08) 8ss9 723s

Set on 45 hectares of bush next to Flinders

Chase National Park, accommodation to
suit budget travellers and those seeking

a boutique hotel stay. Lot 1, South Coast
Road. (08) 8559 7275; www.kiwr.com

i . Offers daily flights
between Adelaide and Kingscote Airport,
on Kangaroo lsland. 131 713; rex.com.au

: Guided tours depart from the
visitor centre, or view them from the
boardwalk. Seal Bay. (08) 8559 4207.

.' . Car and passenger ferries operate
between Cape Jervis on the mainland and

Penneshaw at least four tirnes a day.

131 301; sealink.com.au
i Packages include

accommodation, all food and drink, airport
transfers and a selection of tours. Hanson

Bay Road, Kingscote. (02) 9918 a355;

southernocea n Iodge. com.au
. , . Restoredhistoric
homestead effering gracious accommodation
and fine fare. Wheaton Road, Macgillvray.
(08) 8553 8235; stranraer.corn.au

CLOCKWISE, FROI\1 TOP LEFT Southern rock
lobster at Ferguson Australia seafood outlet
in Kingscote; superb v er,vs at Southern Ocean
Lodge; a third ofthe s and is natural wilderness;
moorings at America" River; drivers need to
watch for kanga'oos and rvallabies; sea lions
lounging at Seal Bay,, trAClNG PAGE The view
over Backstairs Passage:o the mainland.
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Island Beehive in Kingscote. Here yoll can tour the
factory, have a coffee and scones, and buy honey and
a whole range of beeswax products.

In addition to the island's rvild seafood, the Parndana
School has a barramundi aquaculture prograrn. Marron, the
delicious freshrvater crayfish lrom'W'A, is farmed at Andermel
Marron Farm and served in the cafii that doi-rbles as a cel1ar

door for TwoWheeler CreekW'ines. On the wav to the
Dudley Peninsula we called in at the Oyster Farm Shop in
Anrerican River (a village named after American seaiers r,vho
camped here in 1803), ivhich specialises in oysters, marron
and sustainable fish. Simple grilled whiting with a squeeze of
lemon made a quick and deLicious lunch at an outdoor table.

Further on at Antechamber Bay, Kate and Andy Gilfillan
raise South Rock Larub, sold online and at selected outlets as

cuts, chorizo, mett\\'urst and'L hamb', a smoked lamb harn.
We timed our trip back thr:ough Cygnet River near

Kingscote in the afternoon, so lve could see the sheep being
milked at Island Pure Sheep Dairy.You can taste and buy
the ar,vard-rvinning cheese and yoghurt in the farm shop.

"It's a dream for me," says Southern Ocean Lodgei
executive chef,Tim Bourke, who designs his menus around
island produce. "'We get beautiful seafood straight from the
boats, the marron from the farms, the barramundi from
the school, the 1amb, the beef... you name it."

The sentiment i.s echoed by island produce champion
and caterer, Kate Sumner. Kate owns Kangaroo Island
Source. rnaking condirnerrts frorn local produce. and
runs a booking school in Penneshaw. It's the combination
of a c1ean, green environment and fiercely proud growers
that makes 1ogal produce second to none, she says. "A third

KANGAROO TSLAND SOUTH AUSTRALTA JOURNEY

of the island is r-rntouched and u,e have the cleanest soil
and air. But what makes the food here so different
is itt all so small scale, with a 1ot of heart and soul."

For South Australiai newest r,vine region, the island's

25 lvine growers have also made a name for themselves.
The temperate clirnate allorvs a long ripening, resulting in
wines rvith strong varietal frurt flavours - and yor-1 can try
them at several cellar doors.A visit to Dudley'Wines just
out of Pennesharv, and to Bay of ShoalsWines at Kingscote
is worthwhile simply for the wondefr-rl ocean views. Cap
o1f the da1, with a hone1. and rvalnut liqueur at Kangar-oo

Island Spirits, a boutique distillery at Cygnet Creek.
Kangaroo Island is teening with all kinds of wildlife

- notjust kangaroos, but koalas, echidnas, bandicoots,
possums, goannas and267 bird species, including the Cape
Barren geese that are often seen feeding in paddocks near
the entrance to Flinders Chase National Park. Inside Flinders
Chase, r,vhich covers 33,000 hectares, key sights include the
Remarkable Rocks (giant granite monolitl-rs sculpted by
wind and waver, the Cape Du Couedic Lighthouse, opened
in l909,andAdrnira1'.sArch,where a colony of New Zealand
fur seals can be seen basking on rocks.At Seal Bay on the
south coast you can walk among the resident colony of
Australian sea lions; the visitor centre runs regular guided
tollrs, or you can vierv them at leisr.rre from the boardwalk.

It could take r.veeks more to discover all that the island ofrers,

and there is a range of accomnodation to suit difrerent
budgers. while ltoi those short on tir)re. Southern Ocean Lodge
provides a delicious slice ofKI without discernible effort. v"

F o r Jur th er inJo r m a ti o tt, u is i t s o u th au s tral i a. co m and

tou rkarryarooislatrd .cot tt .au
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Sheep graze oh a slope above the
vines at Bav of Shoals Wines.
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i,ll'+ek tti;":ei: =*d ;1i+rrlll* i.+{+ir Buy fresh
marron, enjoy marron dishes, and sample
wines in the cellar door. 804 Harriet Road,
Vivonne Bay. (08) 8559 4128; andermel.com
u ft*"; *i 5*+;i:: lsji**E A cellar door with
great wines and wonderful water views.
Cordes Road, Kingscote (08) 8553 0289;
bayofshoalswines.com.au
* iliiifflr,:i':r H*,rr*'y F*rr,: Pick up some
honey and try the famous honey ice-cream.
1 157 Elsegood Road, Kingscote.
(08) 8553 8295; cliffordshoney.com.au
* ilri;*ir*J'' Lajin** SamPle a range of wines
alongside an island produce tasting plate.
1 153 Willoughby Road, Cuttlefish Bay.
(08) 8553 1 333; dudleywines.com.au
t F$r**$t;"r.: &l:str;ii* Specialising in

southern rock lobster and other fresh
seafood. 48 Kohinoor Road, Kingscote.
(08) 8553 0377; fergusonaustralia.com
* as!.*-rj ft::::,, 5!":e+1il-1 **ii''-' See the sheep
milked 2-4pm daily, and sample cheese and
yoghurt. 127 Gum Creek Road, Cygnet
River (08) 8553 91 10; islandpure.com.au

and purchase Ligurian bee honey and
beeswax products. Acacia Drive, Kingscote.
(08) 8553 0080; island-beehive.com.au
* l{**fl*l+* }si*r,* $**i** Kate Sumner
produces condiments with local produce.
90 Cape Willoughby Road, Penneshaw.
(08) 8553 1041; kangarooislandsource.com.au'
e i{a*;"i{:l*i'.3'* i:ii;:;'l;:i $pl irit* Drop into the
cellar door for spiriis and liqueurs reflecling
wild island flavours. 856 Playford Highway,
Kingscote. 0408 818 012; kispirits.com.au
* ;t*=il-: **ri.: l-;::=L: Free-range lamb,
chorizo, mettwurst and smoked leg 'L'hamb'.
(08) 8553 1444; southrocklamb.com.au

' T[:a. i]Fst::r l1*r-': $h,lrp The best of
the island's sustainable oysters, shell{ish,
seafood and aquaculture product. Tangara
Drive, American River. (08) 8553 7122.
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CLOCKWISE, FROM TOP LEFTThe boardwa ,

Seal Bay; Amanda Rowe with fresh local oyst:.
the Oyster Farm Shop in American River; pei :
feeding at Kingscote; at Kl Spirits, the O Gin
is flavoured with the native herbs and exotic
peppers; a boardwalk through the mallee sc. _

at Southern Ocean Lodge; at the lodge, chei -
Bourke serves a salad o{ spring vegetables v, -

homemade cheese, brown butter and capers
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